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SEPTEMBER
Please visit our website at:
www.schuylkillcenter.org for complete
details of the events listed, thank you!
6 Bird Walk at e Schuylkill

Center (SCEE) for Early Fall
Migrants

6 Environmental Art at Second
Site: Opening Reception for
Ghosts and Shadows

7 Green Fest Philly, Second and
South Streets, Phila.

13 SCEE Bird Club trip to Cape
May for Back Bay Ecotour on
"e Osprey"

13 Bird Walk at SCEE for Broad-
Winged Hawks and Migrat-
ing Songbirds

13 Hatch Dance eatre is Per-
forming in Philly Fringe Fes-
tival at SCEE!

18 Urban Sustainability Forum at
the Academy of Natural Sci-
ences, Phila., PA

18 Calling All Boy Scouts! Two
session class, part one.

20 Restoration Volunteer Work-
day

20 Family Insect Festival:"e
Buzz on Bees"

25 Citizen Science lecture with
historian Emily Cooperman
in connection with Ghosts
and Shadows

OCTOBER
2 Calling All Boy Scouts! Two

session class, part two.
4,5 Bird Seed sale at SCEE
9 Citizen Science: Dominic

Vitiello Urban Community
Gardens

11 Hawk Watch at Ft. Washing-
ton State Park, Militia Hill
Hawk Watch Platform &
Walk for later Fall Migrants
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Current
Environmental
Art Exhibitions:

GhostsandShadows
at Second Site will open with a reception on Sat-
urday September 6th from 2 -5 pm, with an
artists’ tour and talk at 3 pm. is is our first en-
vironmental art exhibition at the old Brolo Hill
Farm on Port Royal Ave, now known as the Art
Program’s Second Site, and will be on view until
January 2, 2009. Four artist fellows of Philadel-
phia’s Center for Emerging Visual Artists will in-
stall artwork in and around the old house and
barn on the site. is collection of site-specific
works, guest-curated by Warren Angle of the
Fleisher Art Memorial, will focus on themes of
agricultural history and its connection with the
land and natural history of the Schuylkill Center.
e outdoor installations will be complemented
by an exhibition of related works in the Gallery.

Ephemerality is an experimental gallery ex-
hibition that will be on view starting in January
2009. is will be Art Program Manager Zoë
Cohen’s first curatorial project at the Schuylkill
Center. Visual artists are being invited to create
short-term art installations on the land, using
mainly natural materials, and to document the
piece and its process of creation using photogra-
phy or video, and text. e documentation will
comprise the gallery exhibition, inviting viewers to
connect with the artists’ experience of nature.

Gimme Shelter in Spring 2009 will present
up to six new woodland shelters sustainably de-
signed and built by teams of local artists and ar-
chitects. e competition will be juried by

prominent leaders of sustainable design and the
arts, including Mayor Nutter’s new Director
of Sustainability for the City of Philadelphia,
Mark Hughes.

e William Penn Foundation Awards e Schuylkill
Center a ree Year Environmental Arts Grant.

e Schuylkill Center (SCEE) gratefully acknowledges the William Penn Foun-
dation for its gift to support our Environmental Art program for three years.
is award ensures the growth and continued quality of the three areas offered by
the Environmental Art Program: Outdoor Environmental Art Exhibitions,
Gallery Exhibitions, and the Artist-in-Residence Program. (continued on page 3)

e Environmental Art Program
consists of three Program Areas:

Art in the Environment presents two
outdoor Environmental Art installations each
year, On e Trails, and at the new Second Site
location at the old Brolo Hill Farm on Port
Royal Ave. Here we present artists with the op-
portunity to create original, site-specific works
in response to the particular landscape and
ecosystems, and visitors with an opportunity to
encounter art within their experience of nature.

e Gallery presents four to six exhibits
each year, with thematic group exhibitions in
collaboration with area arts organizations and
universities, and connected directly to the Art
in the Environment installations.

e Artist-in-Residence program brings
a locally or nationally-known artist to work
with the Schuylkill Center’s education pro-
grams and community, allowing for deeper con-
nections and more involved projects to be
realized.

Sat., Sept., 13th : Philly
Fringe: Performance at
SCEE, 3:00 P.M.

Sat., Sept., 20th, noon til’ 3:00 P.M.
Family Insect Festival
“GET THE BUZZ ON BEES”
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Goals for the project include improved bird
habitat, better water quality, and an overall in-
crease in the biodiversity of the site.

In 2007, the Land Restoration Department
applied for the grant to restore ten acres of forest
and riparian habitat degraded by white-tailed deer,
non-native invasive plants, and exotic earthworm
species. e proposed Riparian & Forest Habitat
Enhancement Project
is the second phase in
an initiative to restore
the surrounding
ecosystem of Smith’s
Run, a first-order
stream that runs
through SCEE’s prop-
erty. e Smith’s Run
Streambank Stabiliza-
tion Project was
funded in 2005 by
NFWF’s Delaware
Estuary Watershed
Grants Program. e current project will be in-
cluded as part of a larger restoration management
plan to restore e Center’s 360 acres.

e project site encompasses the land around
e Schuylkill Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic and
extends down to Smith’s Run. In this area, deer
have decimated the understory of the young
woodland. Non-native species, such as stiltgrass,
oriental bittersweet, and barberry predominate
and thrive in the absence of their natural preda-
tors. In addition, invasive earthworms have drasti-
cally altered the soil by disrupting nutrient cycles,
supporting the growth of invasive plant species
and consuming organic matter, creating an
exposed soil surface prone to erosion.

e focus for the Riparian & Forest Habitat
Enhancement Project is bird species of special
concern. e biggest threat facing birds is forest
fragmentation, which exposes birds to many
threats including loss of nesting habitat and ex-
posure to predators. Seven PA Bird Species of
Special Concern have been identified that would
benefit from restoration activities at the site,

including the Broad-
winged hawk, Cerulean
warbler, Worm-eating
warbler, Willow fly-
catcher, Louisiana
waterthrush, Acadian
flycatcher, and Great

blue heron. All have been sighted at SCEE; only
the Acadian flycatcher nests here.

e Pennsylvania Game Commission’s (PGC)
forest management recommendations for SCEE
include increasing forest habitat vertical diversity,
continuing the deer management program, in-

creasing mast-producing
trees, and creating nest sites
through woody debris piles
and maintaining five snag
and cavity trees per acre.

Other restoration activi-
ties include invasive veg-
etation and earthworm
control along with en-
hancing existing forest
habitat through addi-
tional cover, nest, and
food resources for Bird
Conservation Region
(BCR) Priority Species
and PA Bird Species of
Special Concern.

Th roughout the
summer, the Land Restoration Department
worked with Philadelphia University’s Dr. Anne
Bower and student interns Patti Wetzel and Scott
Granato to conduct research at the project site.
Patti and Scott assisted with data collection for
soil and water quality, vegetation studies, and pop-
ulation trends for bird species of special concern.

During the fall, native vegetation will be planted
from the riparian buffer up to the wildlife clinic and
enclosed inside deer fencing. Earthworm counts
will be conducted prior to pelletized sulfur appli-
cations. In past experimental studies done here at
e Center, sulfur has shown to be effective in con-
trolling earthworm populations. Soil and water
quality monitoring will continue in fall and winter.

F A L L E V E N T S

OCTOBER (continued)
18 Restoration Volunteer

Workday
23 Citizen Science Event
20 Restoration Volunteer Work-

day
24/25 Halloween Hike at SCEE
25 Bird Walk at e Schuylkill

Center for Late Fall Migrants

NOVEMBER
6 Citizen Science: Eastern

Cougar Foundation at SCEE
15 Restoration Volunteer Work-

day
20 Citizen Science in Progress
22 Edwin B. Forsythe National

Wildlife Refuge (Brigantine),
Oceanville, NJ, Beginner
Birders Welcome!

DECEMBER
6 Conowingo Dam, Beginner

Birders Welcome!

LAND RESTORATION

e National Fish and Wildlife Foundation
(NFWF) has awarded e Schuylkill Center
for Environmental Education with funds for
the enhancement of a significant multi-acre
site along Smith’s Run.

Smith’s Run at the 2006 Streambank Stabilization Site.
top: Broad winged hawk, a focus of the grant.

e Schuylkill Center’s Devel-

opment Team wishes to extend

a big THANK YOU to all of

our members and supporters

who have generously donated to

e Center over the last twelve

months. As our fiscal year

comes to a close, support for our

Annual Appeal and the Henry

Meigs Awards has exceeded all

expectations. In addition, the

number of Schuylkill Center

members grew to over 1,000.

We appreciate all the support

and look forward to an active

season ahead!Z
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